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TORONTO. APRIL 15, 1887-

LA WV BOOKS<.

IN this age of revolutions, social, scien-
tific and otherwvise, not the least is that
affccîing b)ooks and book-inaking. The
legal frateriiity have been -struck " on
this occasion, but thc stori lias been of a
gentle nature, calculated to sootlîe the
nerves of mien excited by the ravages of
the unilicensed hordes whicli have swept
over and desolated their once verdant pas.
turcs. The anti-cliniax is that the BlIack-
Stone Publishing Company of Philadelphia
are republishing on thi-s contiî,cut a selec-
tion from the great legal text books of Eng-
landi, with great promptitude, and at prices
so absurdly low, as ta enable even every
student who enters an office to secuire a
good iaw library by the timie lie is ready
to begin practising. 'l'le publishers pro-
pose to give verbatim reprints of standard
text books issued in Engiand after Jaîîuary
1, 1885 (with occasionai translations frotu
Gernian and French books), immnediately
on receipt of copy, miaking 3,000 to 10,000
pages a year (eight to, twelve subjects), in
twelve volumes, deiivered free of mail or
express charges, at the rate of one volume
a month, for $15 a year, payable in ad-
vance. We need not say what a boon
this %will he to, aIl professinal men and

students iii this country and the United*
Sta tes.

The fo llowvîng have already been pub-
lislid and distributed o subscrihers.

On Decemiber ist, 1886. Smith on
Master ami Servant. January xst, 1887
Chailis on Real Property. February ist,
1887: DeColyar on Guarantees, Principal
and Surety. March Ist, 1887: Smitlh
(Horace) on Negligence, 2d Ed. April-
ist, 1887: B3lackburn on Sales, 2d Ed.
rhese ivili be followed by Pollock ou Torts,

jTaylor on Evidence (two volumes con-
taining 1,935 pages>, May on Fraudu--
lent Conveyances, etc., etc.

The year began on Deceniber ist, 188 6 ,
but ail persons who subscribe after April

i xst will receive in their subscription the
complete series of twelve volumes for the.
year comniencing on îst Deceînber last.

The selection so far is very good. Ne
lawyer wvho desires to keep up even a small
library can wvell afford to be without the

text books chosen ; they are almnost as
useful on this continent as in England.

RECEIjY EY'ýGL(ISH DECIS IONS.

jThe March nuruber of the Laiv Reports
comp11rise 18 Q-. 13. D l)- 313-451 ;12 P.
D. pp. 45-104 ; 34 Chyv. D. pp. 217-422
ami 12 A pp. Cas. pp. 1.183.
LABscFnYo-j.tXT-rrîo OF PnaOCrEI.ns Qr STOLEN PRO-

Psay-(t. . C v.174, 8. M5).

In the Quecn v. Thte Jlustices q/ ithe Central
Crininal Court, x8 Q. B3. D). 314, the Court of
Appeal held that no appeal %vould lie to that
court, from the order cf a Queen's Bench Divi-
sionai Court dîscharging an order for a ccrtiorari,

Jto remove an order for restitution of the pro.
.ceed s of stolen goods, on the ground that it

jwas a judgrnent Ilin~ a criminal caue or wat-
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